
The PROCEt TKGS againfi the 

Upoii His TRY A-L for 

HIGH-TRFASON 
■: ' ■ x m ■ , ,vv . K v. f ', r--,',.'- , . . ' J. 

At the Sesfions-Houfe in the QldTSaily, on tKe lyb- ol 
this Inftant July 3 for Confpiring againft the Life of the K/NG3 to Levy 

As alfo the Tryals of William Hme, the Joyner, 
/ John Kouje , and William 

For Confpiring the Death of the KING , 
Jk T the Selfions-Houfe in the Old-Bayty^ William having been Yefterday 

Arraigned, and thereto Pleaded Not Guilty^ was brought this Day upon 
Lj^ his Tiryal, who before he was put upon the-Jury, delired to Retract his 

former Plea* of Not Guilty, and to Plead Guilty, as to the Confpiracy, but 

JL> would not own his procuring Armsas in the indi&ment was fpecified | 
which Plea the,Court refilling to approve, unlels he would directly:Plead 

Guilty to the whole Indi&ment, the Jury was pharged with him. And the Indictment 
Read, Importing that he not weighing his Duty and Allegiance , but as aYaife Ik-ay tor, 
hadConfpired the King to depOfe froin his Crown and Dignity,; and him to AlMinate 
and Murder, to raife; War and'Rebellion, and to ifi&e-a miferable Slaughter of Bis Ma- , 
jellies Subjects *, and in order thereto, he had- prodfifed Arms, as Blunderbufles, hjuf- 
quets. Carbines, Piflols, and the like. The Indidnfent Reads the . King’s Council pro- 
ceeded to open the NatiffTOftlitTiSS, fnd danger of the Confpiracy^ and of 
what Fatal Confequence it would have proved, if it had taken Efieft: with many parti- 
culars Relating to what Evidence was to be given againft the Prifoner. After which, 
Wc. Keeling was Swor n, who Depofed, that the Prifoner coming acquainted with him by, 
theme^hsofMr.Gco^o^,ha'datfundry times declared, that he was tempered with, 
to eater into the Confpiracy ag^inft the Life of the King .; and that- he was to be 
one in the intended AlTahination of His Majefty; And that particularly hejwas at a Con- 
fult (ashe verily believed) when the killing the Captain and Lieutenant wa; to be loped, 
or difpatched by thofe, meaning the King and the Duke of York,, and that once, being 
with him at the Flanders Cojfee-Houfe, he declared, That it would be never well,. tiU the 
Black-Bird and Gold-finch were knock’d o’th head, meaning the King and the Duke of 
York ) And that in a Confult where the Aflaflfmation of His Majefty in his return from 
New'Mar'titi when Mr. Weft being in Company, demanded Low many Swans Quills* 
Goofe Quills, and a pair of Crow Quills, with Ink and Sand, were in a readinels ? mean- 
ing thereby, BlunderbulTes, Mufquets , Piftols, Pbwder and Bullets , that he was to 
have ;■ andrthat he was fully confenting to Imbarqde himielf in the wicked Enterprize *, 
and that a debate was held, what day the King was to return j and that divers Opinions 
thereupon happened amongft the Confpirators. 

Mr. Weft being next Sworn,gaite Evidence, That the Prifoner came to his Chamber in 
the Temfk, and acquainted him, that he came from Mr. Goodenongh, and that,he.had by his 
perfwaiipn, confented to be one that was to AflaUinate the King; And that it was fur- 
ther agreed by the Confpirators, that he Ihould be furnilhed with Twenty Pounds ^ or 
thcreabjj^^to provide him Horfe and Armsf and that he did procure Arms in order to 
the De(|K3^ with many other particulars. Relating to the Wicked Gonlpifacy. This 
Evidentgiven, Sir Nicholas Butler depofed, That the Prifoner had Related pr ConfeP 
fed; Matter in Relation to the wicked Confpiracy, After which, the Evidence being 
Jammed up, the Jury. without departing the Court, gave their Verdidt,that lie was guilty 
of High-Treafonjas in the Indi&ment it was layed. x - . Vi>. 

. Hone being.Convided as aforefaidL the Lord Rttjfel was Arraigned, Who thereupon de- 
lired longer time to prepare for his Tryal^ but that not being allowed, he excepted againlt 

' the Jurors, as not being Free-holders within the City 6f London, and thereupon defifed 
Council to be affigned him, to debate it as matter of Lavy •, which vrais granted, and Mr# 

i Tol xphten^ Mr. Holt^ and Mr. Ward, were alfigned ; whofe opinions, after many Argu- 
ments between them andJ^e Kings Council, were over-ruled by the Court j and there- 



upon the lury was ealkd , of which the Prifoner Challeng’d about Thirty peremptorily, 
but Twelve being Sworp, the Indi<5trnent was'Read/theihbflahce'of which being to thi$- 
Effed, That he, Willwm Rrfjfel] E-%, (for fo wis he ftiled) together with Jakes Duke, 
of AsonrKonth, Fbrd'Lox&GreyjSiv Thomas drrr.ftron?, l'erj>ufQn, dtC. had Confpircd to 
]eavy War and Rebellion in the” Kingdom of Unglandy to -compafs the death of His IVla- 
jelty, and to make a miferable Slaughter amongft the Subjects of our Lord the King,cr c.. 
To this Indidm^nt he having Pietded Not Guilty, Mr. North opened the matter of’Faffc, 
and was feconded by Mr* "Attorney General, wh6 at large declared the hainoufnels of the 
Crime, which in,Evidence was^.to be gjyen ggainft the Noble Lord , Pdfoner at the Bar/ 
which wasalfo-Infiltcd iipon;-tiy'^lr...Sd/«>ir Genet d. .After which, C Ion l Rumf.y was 
Sworn, who depofed, That the Puke of M nm/tth,t\\z Lord Rujfel,S\i Tb mas Ar^f, ong^ 
anddivers^others, beingai;One Mr. Sbfiher^s z^ifijfne/sy m the Pariih''ofrSt. jyjchoUs., 
Bapraw, he was fent to them by the Earl of Sbaftsbary, to know what forwardnels they 
wereih,as to an In furred; ion •, to which he received Anfwer, That Mr. Trentbard, who 
had promifed to raife IOOO Foot, and ^cooHorfe, to be aiding in. the Deligri, had certi- 
fied'them. by; a Letter/ tli2U:.h§ could not ^f^Qn Efed: id, 3's, was ,required^ for that the 
perfons he defired to allufe tQjiis Intereft, would not Rufli upon g Delign, e’re they had 
provided for their Faniilks\ hhd.tb^t die be coiirent^d, at which 
the Earl feemed much difafTedted. He further depo/ed^;That divers ponfults had been 
held, in otder.to the raifing^men in divers places, ’ and: th^t ^i Infuyfe^iqd was fo have 
been on the yth. of Ncvemb r * and that he, viz. Colonel Ramfey ? was to haye been 
a Commander at Erift J, though ii\ what CJapaelty was not nominated. And that if was 
agreed, That the.Dukep£ Monmouth, l#ofd (?rey.rafi#'§ir Thomas Afmfirong, ihpuld 
take a view of the .Guards, in the Mnfe, and at the Sqvoy, to fee how they kept, their 
Order. i>i ?Qlts^ -A: ■'u■ ; 

After this Mr, Shepherd the Vintner was Sworn, who depofed. That MrJTergvfn 
came to him in the Name of the puke of Monmoyth, and named divers Perfons that were, 
to come to his Home, defjiring a private Room, which they had accordingly; and that, 
the Prifoner was.there, and at that time a difeourfe happened about an infurredion / apd 
a -Declaration was Read, pm porting to a Relation of the Grievances of the N anon, ten- 
ding to a llifmg, &c+ And that another time the Company met, but that he was not 
pofitive whether the Prifoner was there then or no,; put then, a$ ,at fifll, they were 
very private, and came on foot, &c. _ T - ; s-/; 

LlL|JuIiliuii IHQCIP. thu l nrri Hrsvn^tAr>f TTcrirB wac ^wom ^ Who declared the' 
whole Confpiracy at large from time to time, now the plot was caffy6Ton By’the Earl 
of Shaftsbu y in chief, and that he had declared his. dillatisfadion in the coldnefs of the 
Duke of Monmouth and other Lord to joyn with him; and that he had IOOOO men-in 
the City at his beck ; and feeing things were fo far advanced, he would,caufe the Deiign 
to be! put in Execution ; and that divers MeUagespafled between the Earl and the\ordss' 
in relation to putting off the deiign longer f which at laft was from time to timeput off, 
till the Earl, doubting his fafety, fled into Holland, where he dyed \ after which a Coun- 
cil of Six were conftituted, who were the Duke of Mmoaih, the Earl of Ejfex, the 
Lord Ra]fd, the Lord Hward (the now Witnefs) Mr, Sidny, and Mr:' Hambden •the- 
younger, who were to determine all matters gs to the Ihfurredion; and that they to his* 
knowledge, met at Hambdens Houfe* and at the Houfe of the Prifoner, to debate about 
carrying on the Deiign,';atd thgt ^ro# into Scotland to perfwade-the 
Gentry to Rife, This, or to fhjs efijedt, niore at large, was; the Evidence.-- After 
which, the Lord Raff'd called divers Evidences, feme to declare what the Lord Howard1 

had faid concerning the Plot, in relation to him? before the faid Lord Howard was taken 
Prifoner, and othersTor the mpli parf,. Perions of CJiiality, to teftifie his fincere life and 
Converfation. After which, the Kings Council funimed up the Evidence, and the Court 
gave the Charge, when the afteribihe conhderation, brought him in Guil- 
ty of High-Treafon. . *' '-"."ij.'; ■ 

*• This Tryal overr John Roufe, who was Yefterday Arraigned,camp upon his Tryal, for 
Trealbnably Confpiring to compafs thp Death of the King, to leavy War, raife Rebelli- 
on, t^c. to which, upon this Arraignment, he Beaded not Guilty; but the Charge being 
opened by the King’s Councij, the ^Witnefles for the King were Sworn, depofed, 
That he, the Prifoner, had been at divers Confults, for the carrying onth?cpiiipiracy 
againft the Life of the King,.tP ftir np the people to Sedition, and Rebellion / vvith dir 
vers otherTreafQnablePraftiifeby him done, and approved of fundry times, and in di- 
vers places ; and he not being capable by Witnefles to difprove it, the Charge given, the 
3uryff)undlumGmll^ofHigh-Tr?alpn- ; / ' ' 1 

NextTry.ed-.for Treafonable Confpiracy, and inr- 
tending tocompals the Life, the King y in order to which, he, according to the Evi- 
dence, had prepaired Shiping tP^lpplt the Tower, and to batter it with Granadoes *, and 
that in order thereto, he had confuited vyith Richard. Goodenoagh,' and divers other Con- 
fpirators.; B.ut the Pfoctf being fel^ only by one Evidence, the other not fwearing poli- 
live, or not to what amounted to Treafon, and the Law / in Cafe of High* Treafon, re- 
quiring Two polltive Evidences, the Frifoner w7as found not Guilty. 

f atwrlev Curtis, near Fleet-Bridge, 1683. 
——-—* 


